
ivhich is appointed for that Service in Standgate 
C r e e k ; and that the Places for airing Goods that 
shail be iVnported in Ships bound to any other Ports 
of Great Britain, be such asflhall Ĵ e appointed by 
jfehe O-ftcers ofTHis* Majesty's, Customs; and that thes 

Pladls for aiynj^the Goods i^iportetl into ajny ©f ^he*'1 

•""iaia Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or 
.Man, be , such. Places.as jhall be appointed by t-h&-
Govemors or Commanders in Chief of the said re
spective Isles upon the Spot, who are hereby im
powered and required to appoint proper Places for 
the fame. 

Tha t whatsoever Ship or Person shall receive any 
Men or Gopds from on Board any* Ship of Vessel 
under Quarantine, shall be compelled to perform the 
like^QuSantine. 

. Tha t such Persons as, after Quarantine performed, 
shall be employed in the Hold of any Ship or Vessel, 
for the taking any Goods not liable to retain In
fection, from the Goods and Merchandizes before 
enumerated, Ihall be obliged to perform a new 
Quarantine. 

That the Captains of every of His Majesty's Ships 
of War, who shall ipeet any such Ship or Vessel 
coming to any of-the Ports of Great Britain, or Ire
land, or of the Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, 
Sark, or Man, shall take due Care to prevent the 

..landing any Goods, Seamen, or Passengers, from 
on Board the fame, until they slig.ll be put under 

^ the Direction of the OfEcers of His Majesty's Cus
toms. 

That the Commiffioners and other Officers of His 
Majesty's Customs do life their utmost Diligence and 

. Care, that the Quarantine,, before directed, be duly 

. performed. . > 
T h a t the Commanders of His Majesty's Ships of 

War , as likewise .tji'p Commanders of His Majesty's 
$orts and Garrisons lying near..the ,Sea Coasts, and 

.a l l the Justices of the Peace, Mayors* SheriUs, Bai
lies, Chief Magistrates, -ponftab|e.s,; Headboroughs, 
Tything-Menj, anfl another Officers; ,and Ministers of 
Justice be aiding and assisting to . i t e faid Officers 

„fss- Hiis Mayfly's ^Customs, and to aU .others that fliall 
"be concernedin stopping all such Ships as aforesaid, 
.and iri bringing them to the Places appointed for the 
Perfb/mance of ,their Quarantine, ;and ia due Per
formance, thereof. 

And the Lords Commissioners of His MajestyX 
Treasury, the Commissioners fqf executing the Of 

.•fice of Lord High Admiral of Great .Britain, the 

.Lord,Warden of the Cinque Ports* ,the- Lieutenant 
•General and the rest of the principal Ojficers of the 
Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary at War , and the : 

Governors or Commanders in Chief for the T ime 
Ibeing of the said respectives Isles of Jersey, Guern-
*ley, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are to give the ne-
,ceij.ary Directions herein, as to them may respectively 
appertain. 

W.Bkir. 

Ltghorn, November i . H« 'Roya l Highness the ; 
Buk&of Gloucester continues to recover daily, and 
We are in Hopes soon to have the Happiness of fee
ing his Health perfectly re-established. 

Berlin, No^s-hberg. Yesterday being the Birth
day oT the-Qaeen-of Prussia, whfrn that Princess en
tered into the 57th Year of her Age, her Prussian 
Majesty received the*usual Compliments of the 
Nobility and Foreign Ministers residing at this 
C o u r t ; ahd in the Evening there was a Grand Sup
per and BaU at the Princess Dowager's. 

Ostend, November 16. ' T h e -Distemper 'ainong 
the Horned Cattle continues lo rage in this Neigh
bourhood. Orders have been given, by way of 
Trial , to suspend for fix Wsth the Slaughter o f the 
Sick Cattle. 

General Post-Office, October 14, 1771. 
Testerday Morning about Four o'Clock the Post-Boy 

'driving the Mail-Carriage with the North-Road Mails 
firorn this Office, was attacked and robbed by two Men 
on Foot neyir Hqundsfields, about Seven Miles and an 
Half from London on the Road to Endfield, viho pre

sented a Pistol to tbe Boy, and ordered him to drive 
Into an inclosed Field some Distance, from the Road, 
where, after binding his Hands and Legs, and leaving 
him about Thirty Tards from the Carriage, they cut 
and broke open tbe Roof of it, and stole thereout the 
whole North Mail except the St. Ives Bag-, and in 
the Afternoon tbe greater Part of the Bags were found 
unopened in a Ditch not far from the Place where the 
Robbery ivas committed, • and were immediately for
warded from hence by Express, but tbe following Bags 
of Letters are fiill miffing, viz.. 

Endfield, j Ferrybridge, Leeds, 
Ware, North-Allerton, Hallifax, 
Hertford, • Peterborough, Wakefield, 
Royston, *"• J Spalding, Bradford, 
Caxton, Boston, Hudderssield, 
St. Neots, - Horncastle, and the 
Kimbolton, Lowth, Scotch Mail , 
Huntingdon, Wifbich, 

The Persons who committed this Robbery are described 
to be, one of them a middle-aged Man about Five 
Feet Seven or Eights Inches high, wore bis Hat flapped 
all round, and had op a light-coloured Great Coat ; 
the other middle-aged also, about Five Feet Six or 
Seven Inches high, wore a cocked Hat, and a Blue 
Great Coat; 

Whoever ffiall apprehend and convid, or cause to be 
apprehended and convicled, both or either of the Per

sons who committed this Robbery, will be intitled to a 
Reward ofi TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, ever 
and above the Reward given by Jd of Parliament for 

' apprehending of Highwaymen: Or, if any Persons 
whether an"Accomplice hi the said Robbery, or knoviing 
thereof, shall ,?iake Discovery whereby both or either 
ofi the Perfions who committed the fame may be appre
hended and brought to Justice, fucb Discoverer ivill, 
upon Convidion of both or either of ihe Parties, be 
intitled to tbe fame Rewardof TWO HUNDRED 
POVNDS, and will alj'o receive His Majejifs mofi 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command pf the Pofi-Mast er General, 

Anth. ' Todd, Secretary* 

^Navy-Office,. October 28, 1771. 
> The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jefiy's Navy give Notice, that they wilt be ready to 
treat on Friday the zzd ofi next Month, with fiucb 
Perfion or Perfions as are ivilling to contrad for Bal
lasting His Majefifs Ships at SkeerneJ's, Blacafiakes, tbe 
Nore, and Chatham, ivith clean Shingle Bahafi, to be 
taken firom the Beach at the Back ofSheernefs Garrison, and 
unballasting them when required, that they may attend 
ivith their Proposals accordingly. - The Terms and Con
ditions of&e Contrad may be seen in the Clerk os the 
Ads Office, the Commiffioness Office at Chatham, and 
tbe Clerk of tbe Cbecguds Office at Sheernefs. 

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education 
of Exposed and Deserted Young Children, 

October 30, 1771. 
Notice is hereby given, That a General Co^rt of the 

Corporation of the Governors and Guardians of this 
Hospital, will be held at the faid Hospital (by Adjourn
ment) on Wednesday the zjth ofi next Month, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Morning ', when all thefaid Governors 
and Guardians are desired to be present. 

T . Collingwood, Secretary. 
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